White cell filtration of red cell concentrates is often performed at the bedside, in the ward, with the filter inserted in the blood administration line. The aim of this study was to evaluate the efficiency of this filtration method and compare it to filtration in the blood bank. Study Design and Methods: One-day-old, buffy coat-reduced, hard-packed red cell concentrates in saline-adenine-glucose-mannitol solution were filtered through different filters designed for bedside or laboratory use. With filters desígned for bedside use, fíltration of red cells was performed under laboratory conditions at fast flow (10 min) or under bedside conditions at slow flow (2 hours). The remaining white cells were counted microscopically. Filters designed for laboratory use were evaluated at fast flow, and the number of contaminating white cells was counted by flow cytometry. Results: With bedside filters, a significantly higher contamination of white cells was found in the units filtered at slow flow than at fast flow, regardless of the filter used. The number of units with >5 x 106 white cells was 52 (78%) of 67 filtered at slow flow compared to 11 (23%) of 47 at fast flow, alI filters taken together. This difference in white cell contamination was mainly due to an increase of polymorphonuclear cells in the red cell concentrates filtered at slow flow. With filters designed for laboratory use, 0 to 2 percent of units (n ~ 1448) were contaminated with >5 x 106 white cells.
Conclusion:
Bedside filtration for white cell reduction at slow flow is inefficient for 1-day-old, buffy coat-reduced red cell concentrates. transfused unit did as a whole, as the samples were the last portion passing through the filter. Even considering this, the number of WBCs was unacceptably high. This finding led us to investigate the efficiency of WBC filtration under bedside conditions (slow flow) and under laboratory conditio~s (fast flow).
Statistics
Ali results are expressed as median and range, if not stated otherwise. Wilcoxon's signed-rank test was used to assess the significance of differences. A p value of <0.05 was copsidered significant.
Results
Prior to filtration. a unit ofred cells contained 638 x 106:t41 WBCs in a volume of 276 :t 2 mL (mean :t SD; n = 65). The percentage of PMNs was 95.0 :i: 0.47 (mean :t SD; n = 52).
Materiais and Methods
Blood (450 mL) from healthy volunteer donors was collected jnto 63 mL of CPD (Optipac, Baxter S.A., La Châtre, France) and left at room temperature (20°C) for 2 to 12 h()urs. After centrjfugatjon at 2500 9 (at the jnterface) for 12 minutes, the blood was djvjded jnto plasma, buffy coat (55 mL), and red cells suspended in 100 mL of saljne-adenine-glucosemannitol solutjon by use of a plasma expressor (Optipress, Baxter). The red cells were stored at 4°C overnight and kept at room temperature forapproximately 10 mjnutes before filtration. We performed ali filtrations of the red cells jn the laboratory, either at fast now (by gravity, approx. 10 min) or at slow now (approx. 2 hours).
Bedside filters: filtration at fast and slow flow
We used five filters in this study (RC50 and RC 100, Pall Corporation, Glen Cove, NY; Sepacell R200 and R500, Asahi Medical Co, Tokyo, Japan; and ErypurOptima b, Organon Teknika B. V., Boxtel, the Netherlands).
We filtercd 1 unit of rcd cells through each filtcr, although the RC 100, the R500, and ErypurOptima b werc originally dcsigned for 2 units of rcd cclls. The priming of the filters was done as recommended by the manufacturers. No priming or rinsing with saline was done, except for the ErypurOptima b, which was rinsed with 50 mL of saline to reducc the loss of rcd cells (approx. 100 mL without rinsing, compared to 30-60 mL for the other filters).
We counted the number of WBCs in a Btirker hemocytometcr (0.9 ~, prcfiltration samplcs) and in a Nagcottc hemocytometer (25 ~, postfiltration samples) at a dilution of l-in-IO in a WBC-staining solution (Plaxan, Laboratoire Sobioda, Grenoblc, France; or Ttirk's solution).
If SI 0 cells were found in 25 ~ after filtration, an additional 25 ~ was counted. We performed a differential count of polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs) and mononuclear cells.
Bedside fllters; comparison of fast and slow jlow
The red cells fillered al slow flow contained a significantly higher posllillralion number of WBCs than the red cells filtered at fast flow, regardless of the filter used ( Table I ). The number of units filtered at fast flow with a postfiltration contamjnation of >5 x 106 WBCs per unit was 6 (22%) of 27 filtered with RC50, 2 (20%) of 10 with R200, and 3 (33%) of 10 with ErypurOptjma b. When the filtration lime was 2 hours, almost ali unils contained >5 x 106 WBCs when filters designed for 1 unjt of red cells were used (RC50: 89% [n = 27]; and R200: 100% [n= 10]). Usjng filters designed for 2 unjts of red cells but in this study used for 1 unit, 50 percent or more of the units had acontamination of>5 x 106WBCs perunit(5110unjts for RClOO and R500; 8110 unils for ErypurOplima b).
Usjng ErypurOplima b, lhe decrease in red cell volume caused by lhe fjltralion was aboul 100 mL, and lherefore we considered rinsing with isotonic saline solulion necessary. After such rinsing wi~h 50 mL of saline, as recommended by the manuracturer, the number of WBCs per unit was significantly higher jn the units fillered al fasl flow (before rjnsing: 2.1 x 106, range, 0.13-11.0; after rinsing: 2.7 x 106; range, 0.3-13.7 rp = 0.003l) as well as jn the unjls filtered at slow flow (before rjnsing: 3.6 x 106; range, 0.7-6.4 x lQ6 and after rinsing: 8.6 x 106; range, 1.7-14.6 [p = 0.003l).
A sjgnificantly hjgher percenlage of PMNs was found jn thc units mtered at slow tlow than at fast f1ow (Table 2) . Thjs result was consjstent with alI mters tested at both tlow rates.
The medjan number of mononuclear cells per unit was also significantly higher after filtralion at slow tlow than after thal al fast tlow with the RC50 (2. This study was performed with fi1ters designed to be used under laboratory conditions. Units of red cells were filtered by gravily with thc following filters: BPF4 (Pall), RS200 (Asahi), and BioRO I plus (Biofil, Modena, Italy). AIJ filters were primed as recommended by the manufacturers.
No filters were rinsed with saline after filtration. We counted the number of conlaminaling WBCs after filtration by flow cytometry (Epics Profile I, Hialeah, FL) using our standard mclhod, which is a modification ofDzik et al. 18 In brief, 100 ~ ofthe sample was added to 500 ~ of propidium iodide solution (propidium iodide 5 mg, citric acid 71 mg, sodium cloride 60 mg, Triton X-100 I mL, diluted to 100 mL with water). After incubation for 30 minutes, a 15-mW argon laser was uscd for fluorescence excitation at 488 nm. We set a gate for WBCs and counted the number of cells cxhibiting red t1uorescencc at a constant t1ow rate for 130 seconds. This method has a detection levei of 0.1 x 106 per L in our setting. In units fi1tered at fast f1ow, with filters designed for laboratory use, the number with a WBC contamination below the detection limitof our standard method (0.1 x 106/L) was 598 (46%) of 1300 filtered units for BPF4, 8 (9%) of94 for RS200, and 24 (44%) of 54 for BioROlplus.
After filtration with RS200, we found 2 red cell concentrates containing >5 x 106 WBCs per unit (2%). With BPF4 or BioROlplus, we did not find any units with a contamination >5 x 106 WBCs per unit (Table 3) .
Discussion
In this study we have chosen to mimic the bedside situation by filtering red cells at slow flow (2 hours). We consider this to be an adequate flow rate, as patients receiving filtered blood components often are fragile, suffering from malignant hematologic diseases. According to Pikul et al.,14 a filtration time of 2 hours (slow flow) as compared to fast flow will not affect the WBC-rcduction ability ofthe filter (R500, Sepacell). On the contrary, we found, using several filters designed for bedside use, a significantly higher number of WBCs in red cells filtered at slow flow than at fast flow. The discrepancy could be due to the fact that Pikul et al. used non-buffy coatreduced red cells, while we used buffy coat-reduced red cells in our study. It is evident that non-buffy coat-reduced red cells contain a higher number of platelets than do hard-packed, buffy coat-reduced red cells. It has reccntly been suggested by Steneker et al.19 .2° that platelets play . Using filters designed for 1 unit of red cells, we also found a significantly higher number of mononuclear cells in units filtered at slow flow than in those at fast flow. A high number of mononuclear cells after filtration increases the incidence of HLA immunization, but a high number of PMNs might also be deleterious to the patient, since viruses such as cytomegalovirus and bacteria such as Yersinia sp. can be harbored within and transmitted by these cells. New generations of filters are constantly under development. The efficiency of the filtration not only is due to the flow rate and the manual technique used but also is influenced by factors such as the composition and the temperature ofthe blood component. National guidelines and standard operational procedures decide what criteria a unit of red cells should meet. Even if the same standard procedures are used by several blood banks. there might be local variations in the composition of the red cells. due to centrifugation and other aspects of blood processing. When choosing a filter, it is important to ensure that the filter has a good performance with the type of red cell preparation used and under all conditions that will prevail. Quality control of the filtration process should be performed at a routine basis. This is more conveniently done after blood bank filtration than at the bedside.
